
THURSDAY, JUNE 11. 1891.

ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT.
This department of The Scout Is open to

any ono who wishes to contribute an article
on tiinciv topics 01 interest to me unumi-u- .

AVrite plainly nnd on only one side of the
manuKcript.

Alliance Notice

The secrotnry of each sub-allianc- e in
Union county is lequcsted to send this

county secretary, at Telocasct, the
charter nnnio and number of their
alliance, and date of monthly meeting,
with names of president,
nnd secretary. A. GATES,

Sec. Union County Alliance.

drop-Weath- er, Bulletin Ho. 13.

The observer of the Oregon Weather
Bureau, of Portland, Oregon, has is-

sued the bulletin for the week ending
Saturday, Slay .30, 1891, the same be-

ing based upon reports received from
1G2 correspondents, which is as follows :

WKSTHUN OltKGO.V.

Weather. Cool, partly cloudy and
cloudy weather with occasional rain
showers prevailed during the past week.
On May 30th quite a heavy thunder
storm prevailed in western portion of

the Willamette valley; on ith, fith and
Gth showers wore general. Thcro was
an nbt-enc- of bright warm sunshine.

Crops. The weather conditions have
been exceedingly favorable to cereals,
causing (lie prospects for harvest to bo
extraordinary good. General reports
indicato hay crop to bo unusually
heavy ; wheat and oats to bo in hotter
condition than for many years, if over
better at this The cool weath-
er and rains havo tiot been favorable to
the strawberry crop, which is now ri-

pening and berries plentiful. Stone
fruits will not bo an average, especially
in the Willamcltco valley. The- warmth
in January, the cool spring and frosts,
which at tho time wero not supposed
to have dono much damage, did really
do grout damage. Fruit is falling ofl',

Bolno trees dying. Cherries and prunes
nro especially injured. Cherries are
beginnint; to ripen. Better reports in
regard to tho fruit is received from por-

tions of Douglas and from Jotophine,
Jackson and Curry counties. Corn
acreage has been increased and doing
well. Vineyards are unusually thrifty ;

clusters uro forming. Hops uro doing
well, in some sections lico are reported,
in others, especially Lebanon, Linn
county no lice arc found.

HAHTKHN OHKdON.

Weather. A lower temperature than
tho previous week, together with partly
cloudy weather and general rains pro-vaile- d.

In sections tho rain was
unusually heavy. Thundor storms aro
generally reported.

Crops. General crop prospects wore
novor bettor, at this season of tho year,
than they are at present throughout
this section. Fiirniorr; are jubilant over
excellent prospects. Tho rains were
copious timely and very beneficial.
Now life and vigor has been imparted
by tho rain to all vegetation. Tho hot
winds of two wcoks ago did boiijq dam-

age, but it has boon more than recom-
pensed by tho benefit tho rain has boon
to winter and especially spring wheat.
"I havo novor bcou a more promising
prospect for crops" writes a correspond-

ent from Monow county and similar
reports aro recoived from every county.
Crickets aro doing some damage in
Malheur county. Irrigation is in pro-

gress in Baker county. In Wasco and
about Milton, Unmtilln county, straw-
berries aro very plentiful, nnd cherries
nro ripening. Absence of hot winds
during present month will allow of tho
present excollont prospects to bo real-

ized.
B. S. PAGUE,

Obsorvor, U. S. Signal Sorvico.

Anawor to Hughes' Letter.

Dakkk City, Jiuiu 7, 1601.

Enn'Oii Orkoon Scout:
In your paper of Juno 1th I rend n

harangue about "A Bolutetl Inlldol,"
also "lloating tales" "religious lies," I
cull them nbout K. G. Ingorsoll
whoso shoo strings ho (Hov. W. J.
Hughes) is not fit to untio. It is tho
duty of every porson, ns far as his
ability extends, to detect and exposo
falsehood and error, but nature has
not givoa ovoryono a tulont for.that
purpose I think tho Row W. J.
Hughes has mistaken his culling.
When you havo examined tho Biblo
with tho attention that tho "Belated
.Inlldol has done, (for I do not think
you know much about it) nnd permit
yourself to havo a put idea of God,
you will most probably believo na ho

does. Shall it bo said that such men
as Ingorsoll, Bnidlnugh, Tom Paino
nnd hosts of others be sacrificed in
this country lo dignify a pawon'H dis

course? Forbid itl all who clnim tho
proud titlo of American citizens. You
say "his (Ingcrsoll's) oft repented nnd
stnlo falsehoods mako me pity(?) him
nnd his dupes, who by tho wny nro
getting fewer." Oh whnt n whopper!
Shall I impute that sentence to iqno
rnnco, or is it n religious ho? It is one
or tho other. If It. G. Ingcrsoll had
never written anything against priest
craft, you would applaud him. Every
sensible clergyman in the country
speaks well of him as a man, except
you and Clark Bradcn and a few oth-

ers. The outside pressure of Liberal-
ism, or "Belated Infidels," has com
pelled tho pulpit, in order to preserve
itself, to take a position in accordance
with tho growing liberality, intelli-
gence and toleration of tho times.
Tho great church schools of Culvinis- -

tic theology in America, speaking by
the head of its leading theological
seminary (Dr. Briggs) declare its de
parture "from tho old protcslunt doc-

trine that the Bible is tho supreme
rule of faith and practice, revolt
against the doctrine of hell and say
that divine authority is not in the
Biblo alone, but also in tho reason."
Dr. Park hurst, of New York, a noted
Presbyterian clergyman, preaching at
Detroit on Sunday said: "Heresy is
orthodoxy in tho bud. Orthodoxy is
heresy gone to seed. Christ was tho
most arrogant heretic of Ins time."
Itcmarks hko these show how deeply
tho religion of reason as against tho
religion of dogma has penetrated tho
thought of our time. (Seo Morning
Orcgonian, Juno 2nd.) What havo
you got to say about tho heresy or
infidelity of Rev. Ileber Nowton, of
New York, ltov. McQueary and others.
Tho clergy of every denomination aro
compelled to use every urtilico that
human ingenuity can invent to keep
Christianity ulivo. An absoluto free-

dom in discussing religion has never
yot oxistcd m any ago or country.
'Time fur til, nit. Minn fif ntwl fnvlti- -

or." buon is tno nat. it any man
preach any other gospel than this, let
him bo accursed. Hero wo havo tho
spirit which has always characterized
religion and rendered it an injury in
stead of a blessing. In this age of
onlightenment it is useless to attempt
to fasten a padlock upon tho mind.
You furthor say "that every student of
history, infidel and christian, of tho
present day believes that Jesus Christ
lived and was crucified in Palestine."
Admitting, for argument, that such a
man lived at that time, where is your
evidence that ho was tho son of God?
The case admits of no evidence. If I

Joseph, tho carponter, dreamed (as tho
book of Matthew, 12th chapter, says
hu did) that his betrothed wife, Mary,
was with child by tho Holy Ghost, and
that an angel told him so, I am not
obliged to put faith in Itix dreams.
No sensible person believes in dreams.
"Tho hopes of a man void of under-
standing are vain and false, and
dreams lift up fools. Whoso regnrd- -

eth dreams is like him that catcheth
at a shadow and followoth after tho
wind." Ecclesiastes, 31th chapter, 1st
and 2nd verses. Now there is quite a
dill'orenco botweon tho orthodox chris-
tian and thu "Belated Infidel." Tho
infidels aeeopt all Bibles and books for
what they aro worth. Tho ono preach-
es that "He that hath cars to hear (not
tho preachors) let him hear." The
other loaches that "Ho who hath
brains to think let him think." 1

think tho word theology is not tho
right ono. It Blioulil bo potticoatology.
It is the women that do tho work of
tho church, and begging tho parson
does tho blowing. Poor deluded wo-

men ; they ar fools for Christ's sako.
Anotiihu Bklatkd Inkidki..

A Woman.

sui:kifis SAl.K.

IS IlKKKHY OIVKN THATNOT10U of an execution and order
of sale tKSUixt out of the Honorable Circuit
Court of the Stato of Oregon for Union
County hearing date thu fith day of Juno,
1891, and to mo directed and delivered, up-
on a judgment and order of sale of here-
tofore attached property, entered on the
27th day of May. ISOl, wherein Jasper O,
Stovens is plalutillnml A. U. Cook anil Wm,
Wilkinson tiro iieieniinnts lor tlio sum ol
Two Hundred and Thtrteen and 33-K- Dol
lars, with interest thereon at tho latent 10
per cent per milium from thu 27th day of
May, 181)1, and tho further sum of Forty
Dollars attorney's fee and Thtrtv-thre- o and

0 Hollars for costs ami disburse-
ments, which judgment was enrolled and
docketed in thu clerk's olllcu of said court
on thol!i)th day of .May, lb'.H, and ordering
the salo of the following described hereto-
fore attached real estate, to wit: All the
rluht, titlo and interest of thu defendant. A.
C, Cook, in and to the undivided one-ha- lf

oi r V!'i oi nni &ec. 'ju, ami or MiVi
and IS VM of SKU of Sec. 20, Tp. 1 S, It- - 10
K. W. M., In Union county, Oregon. Sow.
therefore. under and bv virttio of
said execution and order of salo
as ulore.saUi, i will sell at public
miction at the court house door at union,
Union' county, Btato of Oregon, on Wed-
nesday tho loth day of July, 1801, at 1

o'clock p. in. of said day, all the right, title,
interest and claim that thu said defendant.
A. C. Cook, had on the 13th day of Mav.
1801. or tins since acnulred in or to thu
above described real estate tn satisfy said
judgment, fees, costs, disbursements and
Interest as uforesald and aceriiiiii; costs.

Terms of sale: Cash to mu in hand in
gold coin of thu United Status.

uaieu juneii, inh.
J. T. UOM.rW,

Hherill of Union mntnty, Oregon.
Hy W. It, UwiiKii, Deputy.

Take It Before Breakfast.

Tho great appetizer, tonic nnd ilycr regu-
lator. In use for more tlinn 50 years in Kug-lan- d.

Positive spccitlc for liver complaint,
bad taste in the mouth on arising in the
morning, dull pains in the head and hack
of the eyes, tired feeling, dizziness, languor
symptoms of liver complaint llcnicdy
Dr. Hcnslcy's English Dandelion Tonic.
Relieves constipation, sharpens the appetite
and tones up the entire system. (Jot the
gcruinc from yourdruggist for ? 1 . and take
according to directions.

Agents Wanted.

Our agent, make $100 to 300n month cel-

ling our goods on their merit. We want
county and general agents, and will t ke
hack all goods unsold if a count y agent fails
to clear $100 and expenses after a thirty
day's trial, or a general agont loss than $2.V).

We will send large illustrated circulars and
letter with u special oiler to suit territory
applied for. on receipt of three ono cent
stamps. Apply at once and get in on tho
boom. Address,

JtKNXKU MANUI'ACTUIIINO Co..
Pittsburgh. Pa.

KIIRICIFF'H HA I.

JOTIGK IS IIHKUHY GIVKN THAT
by virtue of an execution Issued out

of the Honorable Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Union county, bearing date
the 20th dav of April, 1801. to me directed
mil delivered, upon a judgment entered
and docketed therein on tho 27th day of
February. 1801. upon a mandate from the
Supreme Court of the State of Oregon upon
a judgment entered therein on the 8th day
of December, 1800, wherein A .1. Curtis,
plaintiff and appellant, recovered judgment
against tlio La Grande Hydraulic Water
Company for the sum of One Hundred and
Fiftv-si- x and dollars, and Two and

07-1- dollars accruing eo-t- s in said Circuit
Cour', wherein am commanded to make
the mini Ono Hundred and Kfty-si- x and

0 dollars now due on said Judgment,
with interest at the rate of 8 percent per
annum from the 8th day of December, 1800,
and tho further .sum of Two and (17-1- dol-
lars costs, of and upon this wrii, out of the
personal property of said defendant, and
if sulllcient personal property cannot bo
found, then out of the real estate of said de-
fendant in my county on or after February
27, 1801, and not being able tolind any per-
sonal property out of which to make such
judgment, 1 have levied upon and seized
all tlio right, titlo and interest that the de-

fendant herein, tlio La Grande Hydraulic
Water Company, had on the 27th day of
February, 1801, or has since acquired in
and to die following described real estate,
to wit: Commencing ten chains south of
tho NK comer of the XK of the XWK f
Hoc 18, Tp. a S, 11 ;5S 13 W M, thence .South
ten ciialns, tiicneo West ten ennuis, tiienco
Xorth by 15 dei:s. East to place of begin
ning, containing 5 acres, (the above lines
aro intended to tollow the jrovernmcnt stir
vey) also all the water rights, ditches and
water pines belonging to tlio said La
Grande Hydraulic Water Company. ntn nil
tho right, title, interest and claim that the
said l.aurande liydrauiie water Company
hud on the 8tli day of UeoeniDor, IK) i, or
lias since acquired in and to 10 acres in a
square from out of the 813 corner of the NW
K of the XI3M of fee. 18, Tp. H, 11 ;ts 13 W
Al, all of the above described property be
ing situated in Union county, Oregon, and
bv virtue of said execution and levy 1 will
sell at public auction at the court house
door in Union. Union county, Oregon, on
Friday the 2(ith day of June, 1801, at 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, all the right, title,
claim and interest that tho defendant hail
on the 27th day of February. 1801, or has
Hinco acquired tnerein, or suiiieient tiiercot

snU1 j'Kient. iinterest, costs,
disbursements and accruing costs.

Terms ot Kile: Cash in gold coin to mo
in band.

Dated at Union this the 2(ith day of May,
ISO I,

,J. T. IIOLLKS.
Sherlil' of Union County, Oregon.

Hy W. U. UsiiKit. Deputy.

SlIHKIt'I"S SAT.!!.

ATOTICU IS HK11I3I1Y GIVEN Til A

Ji bv virtue of an execution and order of
sale Issued out of tho Honorable Circuit
Court of tlio Stato of Oregon, for Union
county, bearing date tlio ,'!d day of June,
1801, and to mo directed and delivered up-
on a judgment and decree of toroelosuro
and sale therein entered on the "ill day of
March, 1801, wherein tho A. 1 Hotaling
Co. is plaintiff, and J. C. Clayburn et al aro
defendants, for thu sum ot Fifteen Hun-
dred Dollars witli interest thereon at thu
rate of 8 per cent, per milium from tlio Gth
day of October, 1880, and the further sum
of Onu Hundred ami Seventy-liv- o Dollars
attorneys' fees, together with costs and

herein and decreeing tlio sale
of tlio following described mortgaged real
estate, to wit : Commencing at tho north-
east corner of lot number twelve U2) in
block number one hundred and fourteen
(11 1) In Chaplin's addition to La Grande,
Union county, Oregon, running thonco
southwesterly along tho east line of said lot
twelve, twenty-tw- o (22) feet; theneo at
right angles to said tirst line in a north-
westerly direction ninety-fou- r (0t) feet;
tlience at right angles to said last lino in a
northeasterly direction twoiity-tw- o (22) feet
to tlie alley lino of said block one hundred
and fourteen (li t); thence at right angles
in a southeasterly direction along said alley
line ninety-fou- r (01) feet to tho place of be-

ginning in satisfaction of said judgment
ami decree. Xow, therefore, under and by
virtue of said execution and order of sale as
aforesaid I will sell at public auction at the
court house door nt Union, Union county,
Oregon, on Monday, July 0. 1801, at 1 :;to p.
m. of said day, all the right, title and inter-
est of in and to tho above described prom-
ises that tlio said J. C. Clayburn had therein
on tlio 0th dav of October, ISStJ, or has
siheu acquired thereto, and any and all
persons claiming by, through or under him
by right acquired since said 0th day of Oc-

tober, 1880, or BiitUcicnt thereof to satisfy
said judgment, attorneys' feus, interest,
costs, disbursements and accruing costs
herein.

Terms of sale: Cash to mu In hand in U.
S. gold coin.

Dated at Uniouthis 3d day of June, 1S91.
J. T. 1IOLLKS,

lly W. It. Usuim, Sheriff.
Deputy. 0-- 1.

.MINING NOTlOi:.

Union County, Oregon, Anril 10, ISill.
to witnani ii. I'owior, or to tils lieirs

editors, anmtiii'itmior.s or assigns:
roV AUK IlKltUltY NOTlFnCl) Til AT

.L wo havo expended $200.00 in labor
and Improvement upon the Forest Queou
Lode, situated in Uranito Mining District,
Union county, Oregon, in order to hold
said pronil-.e- s under thu provisions of sec-
tion )2t Kevii-e- a Statutes of tho United
States, beiuir tho amount required to hold
tliOMimo forthevears ending UocomherllUtlt, and December ttlM, 18tW. to-wi- the
of mini J 100. during each of said yours, ami
if, within ninety days after the llr.t publica-
tion of this- notice, you or your personal
representatives fail or rufuso to contribute
your proportion of sueh expenditure in a

your interest In wild claim will be-

come the proimrty of the sub.scrilwrn under
said suction 2331.

J. T. KVK1CU.
JKO. HAItUBV.
UKO. W. URltKIN'S,

Ah HxiK'iitor of Kituto of ltuius Perkins.
Deceanod.

J II. M.DONOKiH
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DEALER

Latest Styles.

IN

Just Received, Direct from the East, a Large Invoice of LADIES' and
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, tho Best- - Ever brought to this Market.

Also a Fino Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- -

My Prices will suit tho times. Drop in and seo nic.
C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

Are You oil!
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Payette, Ada County, Idaho.

tho Largest Gouornl Nursery Stock in tho Mountain Country 125 Acres.
Trees from 1'ayelto Nursery will reach Grande JJondo valley six

hours from tho time they taken from tho ground.

and Wealthy.

you havo visited
prices. Wholesale and

Kilpatrick.

The Centennial Hotel,

Kecognizcd by as the

Leading Hotel of Eastern Oregon!
IX L.A1COK SAaiPI.K IIOOMS l'nr tlio Accomodation of Commercial Travolur

REASONABLE.

COMMERCIAL L!HT d MD M:
(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL
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DRIVER & MARTIN,

Clenl BlataitliiM
AND

WAGON WORK.
Care and attention paid to

Shoeing Trotting Horses, In-

terfering and Contracted
Feet a Specialty.

s3Plow work, Laying of Cylinder
Teeth, Ualancing, etc., given special
care.

Shop, Main St., Union, Oregon.

Can now cure himself of the deplora-
ble results of Early Abuse and Ferf e ctly
Restoro his Vigor and Vitality by our
Homo Treatment. The Remarkable Curea

of hopeless cases of Nervous Debility and
Private Complaints are stamping out
quackery everywhere. Treaties and
(Question List, a physician' gift to
humanity, will be 23SLZI U) thoso
.dllicted. Adriret-- with stamp

PIONEER INSTITUTE,
405 Kearney St. Room 2

San Francisco, Cal.

Uo You Want to

SAVE PROM 25 TO 50 CENTS

On Every Dollar You Spend?

If m, write for our Illustrated Catalogue.
riiiitiiining illustrations and price.-- " of every
tiling nianuiactiireci in the united btates,
at manufacturers' nrices. 10,000 illustra
tion-- -, all line.--s represented. Oatuloguo
mailed free on application. Address,

CHICAGO OBXKItAL SUIM'IA' CO.,
178 West Van Burcn St., Chicago, 111.

PATENTS
Obtained, and all Patent Uusiness attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees

Ourotllce is opposite the U. Patent
Ollice, and we can obtain Patenis in less
time than those remote from Wasoington.

Send MO DHL or DRAWING. V adviso
a- - to pantentabililv free of charge, and wo
mako NO CIIAKGR UNLESS PATfiNTIS
SKCUKKD

We refer, here, to tlio Postmaster, the
upt. of Money Order Div., anil t olllcials

;i 'he U.S. Patent Otlice. Fu Hrculnr,
.'idi'icc, terms am! retlerences to .ictual oli-e.- m

in your own .State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & (Hu.
Opposite Patent Ollieo. Wasiiin.:!.,., I). O.

I'lioiiisoii & I'lire! arc am-Mt- s for
II. celebrated Cyclone Windmill, and
a- - the prices on them have been great-
ly reduced they are now within tlio
iviu'Ii of all. Sample mill to be seen
at i heir planer in North Union. Call
and examine it .

SSTA A priniwilct 'Z !nfonr-tl.-- n sr-- .
JSfeWriic'tof tholuTsli,i,ui;Ji , J

RkV.HtB,n la'cata.
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Dr. Valeria
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